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d. Wil liam had ... sib lings.

two
three
four
seven

a. Shake speare was born in ...

1654
1564
1516
1927

b. His pa rents' first names
were ...

James & Mary
John & Anna
Frank & Nancy

c. His father was a ...

shoe- maker
far mer
glove- maker
te acher

e. He pro ba b ly stu di ed ...

his to ry & Latin
his to ry & Eng lish
Latin & Eng lish
music & Greek

Words
Latin = La tein
Greek = Grie chisch

1 Di rect me a ning - sur face level: Tick what you think is right.  / 5

Wil liam Shake speare
Who was Shake speare? Watch this story and
find out! Do the pre pa ra ti on task be fo re you
watch the video.
( ) L E li hKid B iti h C il

Cor rec tion T F

a. Wil liam star ted school when
he was 14 or 15 years old.

b. He was mar ried to a woman
cal led Anne Hat ha way.

c. They had two twin daugh ters
cal led Ju dith and Su san na.

d. In Lon don Wil liam wor ked as
a wri ter of plays.

e. The pla gue kil led mil li ons of
people and theatres had to be

2 Di rect me a ning - de tail: Tick true or false and cor rect the false sen ten ces.  / 5

https://lear n en g lish kids.bri tish coun cil.org/en/short- stories/william- 

Bewertung: / 14
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https://learnenglishkids.britishcouncil.org/en/short-stories/william-shakespeare
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3 In fer red me a ning: An s wer the ques ti ons.  / 4

a. The story says that du ring the pla gue thea tres were clo sed and that Shake speare star ted
to write poems in s tead of plays du ring that time. Can you think of a rea son?

d. Why are Shake speare's plays and poems still po pu lar today alt hough they are more than
400 years old now? Think of a rea son.

b. Which of these sen ten ces de scri bes how the peo ple ex pres sed their fee lings du ring a
play?

At The Globe some peo ple stood in front of the stage and others had seats.
The au di ence shou ted, clap ped, booed and laughed while they watched plays.
Mu si ci ans crea ted spe cial noi ses to make the plays more ex ci ting.

c. What do you think was the rea son that only men and boys acted in Shake speare's time?

Vo ca bu la ry
pla gue = Pest | di sea se = Seu che, Krank heit | poem = Ge dicht | noise = Ge räusch
can non = Ka no ne | co me dy = a story with a happy en ding | tra ge dy = a story with a
sad en ding

i A d k | t th t f iti
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